aqua gluten free menu
Starters

edamame (v)
tea smoked honey ribs
crayfish and vermicelli california rice rolls
* Thai chicken lemongrass skewers (no sauce)
Thai style spicy pork chunks
vegetable rice rolls with Thai chilli dressing
* chargrilled sirloin beef salad with Thai chilli dressing
* crispy duck salad with miso sauce
tom yum soup
chilli and pepper Japanese tofu (v)

£4.25
£7.50
£4.95
£5.50
£7.50
£4.25
£12.50
£12.50
£4.50
£4.75

Intermediate

crispy duck with lettuce wraps and miso sauce
qtr £12.50 half £20.50
minced vegetables in lettuce wraps (v)
£7.50
fried soft shelled crab with red chilli and curry leaf
£15.95
steamed scallops with sweet soy, chilli and scallions
£4.75
honey glazed salt and pepper quail
£11.50
£8.25
char grilled tiger king prawns (2) with chilli and pepper (shell on)

Seafood

* monkfish tossed with black pepper and honey
pan grilled fillet of seabass with Thai chilli dressing
massaman
monkfish curry with potato, peanut and onion
*
stir fried scallop with asparagus and cloud ear
fried tiger king prawns (shell on) with red chilli and curry leaf
Aqua Eight prawns
pan fried prawns with garlic and spring onion
halibut with ginger and cream

Poultry

chicken with vegetables and macadamia nut in rice nest
Thai red chicken curry with menma and red onion
roasted duck with mango and passion fruit sauce
massaman duck curry with potato, peanut and onion

Meat

stir fry black pepper fillet beef
stir fry fillet beef in black bean sauce with chilli
green sirloin steak curry
stir fry veal with xo sauce
fillet beef with ginger and spring onion
mandarin veal with wasabi red onion
* chilli beef with scallions

Vegetables

stir fry tofu, and asparagus with black pepper (v)
* braised aubergine and tofu in black bean sauce with chilli
stir fry three style mushroom with pak choi (v)
stir fry monks vegetables (v)
* stir fry pak choi, with lily bulb, cloud ear and macadamia nut (v)
aubergine, potato and physalis green curry (v)

Rice & Noodles

egg fried rice
Thai fragrant steamed rice (v)
Aqua Eight vegetable rice (v)
phad Thai noodles (without soya sauce)

£12.95
£17.50
£11.95
£11.95
£12.95
£13.50
£11.95
£16.50
£9.95
£9.95
£12.50
£10.50
£12.50
£12.50
£11.95
£10.95
£12.50
£10.50
£10.50
£7.95
£7.95
£7.95
£7.95
£7.95
£8.50
£4.25
£3.80
£5.85
£8.50

Winner of the Open Table “Best Restaurant In UK Monthly Food Awards” (October 2011)
Runner-up of the UK Observer Food Monthly Awards for “Best Restaurant” and “Best Place To Drink” (November 2011)

*
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Indicates Aqua Favourite Dishes
Indicates Chef’s Signature Dishes

Aqua Is A Non Smoking Restaurant

A discretionary service charge of 8% will be added to your bill for parties of six or more.
Please note: there is a minimum charge of £15.00 per person for evening diners

裕豐 飯 店

